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tittrbu,igir easette. lattlet's stables tea! ail It the weekbefontthe et-
teanatlOil 1letib trokiatiklei tiniffitgaediabbbie.0 &MartenArtilr4i*ld% and 'Wilt 81'4—(ay mornbagtbare not seen bifittablngmr.elf;
tberoyvcadd bp Valli fee, tbat parpcwei butthey.
Mentenettlibe&Wet the d; ,'Na ... • -

John T. Ford. the Manager of the •4T-boier.,
as mailed. lie waitgartrwt,he rope fAund to

SW glees earpet.bag and gala it wit wed for
thaJe INVllett.l The itlnwenwas in 114.. • a
when the eiteetiOntban weenie.

P. Clay Ford teitlfied that Ise.W.reisintin: of
the theatre, ickbeknew ofBaia beta engiged
is the moratat•:-Boothiiiiaa,,tbeintatre. but
he didnet tell Spelt that theagate had been en-

'114:2!_lElitts.T111511111111101214110J,
- '

Rules NILRtplattop Establhbed.
•LAtteitAiIPEAI4'NEAVS. -

•

' Septets to rhealn etch' Arms,
l'llfwrat;Mq311 1-Titedomniimia

star emu: Preedeot Johnson bas !lardy de."eidefilfttir itifoerudatrigIneloldierii tote=
Ohl Ittetildloteltsed to pw,tte es 7boacmble re.ritntu .ad belrlopoteot.ttottrotrrlttes.

BMW* Ana: 'iCurenlitrOlftifalt.'..-MetteM,7l,292; Gold.
t wane, ,921polars at 241:teeitt beatgoldthwOjtell 416 pants p. to. .

(WAND MINIWWI'. "
Pieaiilyterlair General AmihitH

;;Gar Get:main;RezintuntaInview of the fact that to a ter days car sot.. ._

diem be..requining to their h,mei, some.
'Wog should badone by our clue.t.a to accord
to Theseheroes a fitting reception. They ‘oorioeeiiikkiettiredkanners,sqgestive of myI

bangumary and well' contested field; leaying
behind=them In. the cue of coach every mgt.,
ntest; hundreds their: heam'amirakee'bout
banes hallow elegy.battlageld -in the MA; Doi•
Onlatlon, to the,eadigafealid Geergti, and MEW
of Isbeen havelaiddown** livenin defamed- •
our ittate,.at kutktain,.Eknnk .Mountain and.
Gettysburg., Reverloglhe memoryofthese pa-
trlnno inartys for the Union; lei as alsorentqa:
bee the noble mamma ofAbe coated; who'in
thodeadly bread', on the open pieta; and on thee ,
murdeMaspicks llue, steadSip Ind

. •eteridili'llie hie."' ,lheiy haVe: riMisa the grim
mest:Bier in its meetrevolting shaPeih. They,,We
Moved in enlumusolgolous.,us Jaw

•mantbod,' whose 1 VC.I 'wereu preCIOUS to them 'and their loved ones as oars tb as and odes, and
charging onfort and breastwork: oa ateel• and
lead, have halm like grass before the mowee..

Among these retuning braves are many who
have pawed ihrunah all the TiablatUtel or, war
except death, and who have only been snatched
frets ,the grave by the proridinice of Godant •skillful physicians. They have endured, by the
exigencies ofthe war, wane and famine. Somaof them have UndergonA thereset labium 14irs;seal ananisb, burning In-a blisteribg Mat with
festeringwounds, awaiting the lame 0f... battle,.Or With they ObOtad be hurried away ona
stretcher, amidst shot and shell. Lying thm,many of them have fallen into the hands ofa
merciless enemy, and have been tortured withlingering agony and starvation, or Mara with
blistering Met,llke cattle, regardlese of.their
common wants, and been dented rest or water.
'All ofAhem have eserigeed time talent, energy
and fair prospects for a bare pittanceand state.
wince, and that toofrom pstrlotlo motives.

It Is such men as these who will. soon beamongas, marching with cadent step through
our streets,their bronzed, beirded faces aglow
with thoughts ofhome and loved ones. , •

• MAZY*four soldierathoez whowant out. -at
the earnest period of the war—have comebane
during the last year, in squads and in combs ,-
nies, honorably discharged. They have since
engaged in peaeefsl pttpridta.. They came with-•
out any ostentstkas display; their gaudy ,uni-
forms met the eye.fora few days, and then the
soldier merged into the citizen. These men will
be glad to see honor done to these liter heroes.and will readily Join in giving them a piddle
reception.

Mayor Loaryhas sent in a communicationtolbuuciLy reguestinerome action for a public
reception;for these reterniag'ratiments, bat the •
matter his been postponed. Meantime, let our
citizens go to work;and endeavor by subscrip.
'does toamine a fend for the purpose. Let no
not neglect it. The gratitudeof every loyal and
patriotic heart is due tothem, and the most mil-
nltlcest manifestation wont! be poor index!, in
consideration of the perils and _nardships they ,
have undergone m behalfofour commoneosin-

i unto", ii_p,stiakiraµ44,,
~_ 7.!..t4v. ' -The foliatingfta*Oil /11"044*,34,11..11.- ..tiersreceived by ?tstmasterRidlllo:ii4i - ir",dyair-z;

tfutlinoillistrhea,' lio" be presented to this liktir•:.
of onr late Chief-Magistrate, Abraham Lincoln; •• -
Is memoryof his serteixiieharaeter:and death,
by the people ofthe ,thilted States..:Each5ub5......:
.scriber contributes one deUar, which la remitted
toRe:Wanda IL Stufmum,:(3lezieralTdosurseild", . l
Won itheet; New Yost. .13te Uat maybe bend
sttheeßtittOfilce in.AUegheay,tralldadßat ',l.torecord their names to tile memoriaL'MM.Bl,entectn, . .
sagdzmemmi_ir2 qrs. Wade: ~ • 7 : 41 y; '.'r
Etrcitiddie, .. : union R. Wade, .

. Elide RIM* . '- RUsithettiVwada, , ' •
iv. G. Perim-- ' - • . W. Ireall, 4rs- ' i

,

• --,
-Thor. S. Ondlitari. ' D:/01" 414. . '

..

:Jae. IL ?Ream, . .1 ~, tLik.A.PrlanA--• ;.', ~..7....,Deal. T. Johnstoo,.. 7 Kt Ward, , .
-

..,-,
,--

Moo. Dweter, ' To:Altdete, • , - • - ,-

aim ixsame, . - ..- mustmammesrat. If ~• -'•,-,)Robert Boyd,- '
''

' Suet. TiC. Baird, '„ .'Gm W. loam, .- .., . D.D.N.NWeise:, •...! ... -, viiW.ll. Drown. ,
Bite:D.

:,i i l.4lte. ~
~..•..hial•Baltilere -+' - saml.'Mar ' -•-• • • -, 'w.

J.W. Sleipion , -
'

• Jae.G.
Al PC Buttehedle. '• .1:P."/Creates,, • -
.wo..x.iller; '

.. T,...114.0,10: . 3 , '
~ZIP. D. ZWAIIMI, o..L'Airairw,

,
K. B. Willies' -- !- • .r.• 7:4lrlgelteu, ••..- •. i ; • ~ .
David _Mennen, • - 1ieb.C..14.R0y.....--
G. E. Davis., ' . V. Wourow; *- ' . '

. .... _ . . . . . , .

' Convictionof anAWED.Espreee Robber.
,Abner Idarks;,who ribbed the .ate of UM"

MatesUprose Companyat Grafton, WeePhi, . .
Male. In,October last, of awithin containing. . ,

R16,000was sentenced on. Monday,-in the Tarfor comity'coast, to sena yam prisonreenk.' ,
In the Wheeling Penitentiary: Art hur -Resler. .
and Charles Meredith, were eleo Mnteneedto, .coin :rate tishimrlsonent each, ma anceisories to

''

'
therobbery.' The motley stifle° Was itorrefoir.:
by Allen Pinkerton,' principal_of the National , .1Police Agency ofChicago, Illinois, who detected', ;
and arrested the parties. - - . - . ,' ..••.

• 10 .

VERY, 1.4..u,5T, NE SBI`,KLEGRAIie-
TBB`REIVIBD~IFFL~IE(Y FOB' DAMS. twasvipir--4rnisooN seisms

SEORITART- ,BEVATtIYB INSTRUCTIONS
. . .

Navoralge,Conilitioxi. of: the, Tettunwy.,..

an!opis
• • tktelittolis.

,TheAssembly opened with piiicr: •
.TheChsirican ofthetemotimis on LettvisSfAllspice made ireportrecommending thatMarc

be granted tocertain members , therein named.
Thereport was app ' • •

TheEeport of the.Committee on Theological:
atailtmrieswas thei taken up. •

:The lirstimrt ofthe report semi adopted. The
question recurring on the adoPiMa of theresole-
Morincoriuncedlng in Melissa or.B4,Per emit.
oa salirhalof Peofessori Of Princeton Semi-
nary, it was approved...:.•

On Me, recommeadation- proposed In the re-rit.. ..o)he term ofstudies' from three
four a long dbeisilon ,ensued. Ois ma-
lioa, emitter wairefetted to the next General

Gentiollltsiembly, by *vote of65 in faker to55
'spin ;yid&was amendedwith a recoMmen.
"da in favor of the' recommimdatiot of the
committee. • • ' -t

IV:Ti4,7.o.iit4itt •

PANNSYLVANIA SOLDnuis-aormaBOMB: NAPOLEON AND mgxicAN AFFAIRS.
17, - r • r -7 AItetivisfqvirlsznert-SIEDMISDtt

DlB dB` SVICIIINCIG..91:anNGIM,.

",A.'•-•••-•,- -I .7- -.,'""!",7"77:4:743 1:A1',',..4940VRN113:r UNTIL P 10AY,

WASSBOLOsr, Mai $l.-llariman 'ltl ter. .i.1 noon of Atgerott, testified that. tin eer y

onset° his tone In hten4iteallyntlatf. Ills-
,t- en the Sunday altersJul asslualnatioa' bf the

Preaklath,laditm there mall 'Mara/1i coonaligite lid MAattaiiirg- to hide Idmielf,
and,wri, willing to gowith the teat ofus,. ~I ' Ifr.`DottiMiecounsel 'for'dtintrett,' stated
tkiN,heihteleltiltlAthistheplesof Insanity, and

. for Aktillalralahad': surname/ relatives and

1 •• Meads of Atierott, living thousand of milesaway, who,wa notyet arrived. ,- , ~W. L. Arnold beadle tolds' brother's where-
. shouts labakintore city:sad,county,- frees the21st of Mirthtoll:trier OfAbell; When thepH&• I ononen 10.Rotten Monroe,: SWIM: to thesateen his pistol and bilfe.

I Frisk dillold; itio-a taoth ei toAttieprisoner '
I testified that his brother went to Forums Moo.
I noloeater wpm employment. . - - 7 -

JohnT. Ford; peprietor of the theatre; was
: called to thestand, and_was asked by the de-.

1- . fame whetherBooth dyer niplicd tohim to In

I ploy Cheater the actor. _

Anistan Advocate -Ennis addeitad ' tit the-
•, question
,1 Mr. Beingenteaded that jho question was
i . penitent. Arnold had.made a voluntery.eon-

-1 (colon West; -there was a plan to capture, the
. Portant; laishlch' Chester. in .tdshis.
-

-nonorated. -.The object la proponadiag the
, 'lnterrogatory was to show that Booth had no.'

i body fa the theatre lonaist 'himAn'answerlto the ,queetkra' las Impottan injustice to
• Spenght.-;, Anistaist Judge Advocate: Magnet
i said this teas nota question offelevamif.te-=I . tore, Ittirais absolutely unnecessaryto ask. Theman

that..... olutsbuitalneuatiedtetth uitisJudge I h d ersea uvedte nsearohja. ectiou. n.
• ,- -i- teirif.lfif;; 'allay the prisoner, Arnold, nearlyL_ every diybetween the And of-Marchand the let

1 y of April. sMactima three or-four times aday.
i John T. Ford justified that ho bad known1 ;Spenglerthrieor-fburyears;hiecowhand ma-i race as scene shifter would bo !memory. during

1 thesecond note of the third an of Our Ameri-nd Ceuta, and during the dontinann of theWhide_play,he„could. not be ,abeent long; the
Magi =carr *easter) carpenter hare charge

„, ofthe work belonging- 46 the:psuaget way.by

1 _
which Bonk escaped,.;_andof.„the,, entire stage; it,
t 4w•.oot Sinn-Ilse' datibikeep the way ;

- ,
- eleiimehneeliagueirwriserniermags marpmearr

-I orders *ere -Posliltre- that lhe passage -Way

.1- should always be kept clone andin thebest order;
It was always kept clear unless the play was of
such character that -11. might be, temporarily
encearibmberm knew'berknew Strangler to-wear a
zninistache; Spengler appeared to entertaingreat
admiration for BOuttlitile well fur n.ting can,
and curdled great influence over Stu inferiors;

. Since' the la- ter part of Septembm Broth fie..
quested the theatre and had -his letters directed
there. Spangler usually epees t'ie slimmer in
crab-fistingnear Baltimore,',whlch he considerei '
his home. Wilma Munn the rope in Song."

- . lees =pet-bare -as such as used by crab fisher-
..

Mr.Beat, nmager,of0ro rer's Theatre,twit--
• - ed that,A. e had seenßnoth fresuently abont the

Theatre, and that the Say betoie ths &stamina-
I " Lion Booth inked him 11 he mornsol to flittmin-

'' i,-. ate on that aiming, and whether he designed in-
,'' siting the Problem ; witness sent a Date to Mrs.
• 1 Lincein, inviting thePneldential party to visit

the Theatre on the night Of tee 14th ; at the
' time Booth made this inquiry it struck him his

manner was peculiar; witness said it was C23-
winery In a Theatre to keep the passage Cizir

: -411-lak thrtlll- witnessdid not consider. &belle
um the•Preablost's box to the stage in Ford's

• Theatre. as eXtranrAuary one. . „

4 - 11. N. Jamesbranded thatat thi timethe shot
was Arid by Booth, at Pod's. theatre, tie, wk.

.:.t. hersovaistandingon the stageready to drawfiat,
"

~;,.. and tipsagier was standing right oppolte him;
- from when they stood neither witness norSpitt-

; etr.coold /De the Prealdent'abOx. 'Do not know
whatfipaaglerdid when the abot, wasfifei; wit-
aces thosght le was near the door ontofwhin
Booth ran; passage way was clear at thetime; it
weenieduty ofwltneeri and .Spangler wkeep it
elekr; las-more Spengler's business than his

I" own s Spangleral'sReared pleased hot thePresi,

I dent entered and applauded as the seance did.
Muddtestified that the term oesuptel by Dr.

Medd was owned byIllinfather,but the prissier
,

paidnorent.,. l •

, ",- .

Dr.Davis testified that he lived in the city,
• 4 amtbad served on Gen. Wool's staff daring the

diteximairar ; had known the prisoner,Ilarrpht
• from early boyhood; coosidared him a trifling

boy,, with very little of the man about hits;
should think nature had not endowed him with

..,

the usual amount of intellect ; thought he ha i
,1 . suadent Intellect to discern right from wrong.

HanClaford, Treasurerof Fiord,* Thence,
• walled that he learnedat 11.34 o'clock in the

monde&that the President had engaged a box;
• • Booth was at the theatre at 19 codock; ald. not
• - :tellhimthat the . President was coming; INM

• •Booth coming dawn street as I 'Merl in thedoor
--

- of the theatre; he commenced talking to come
partiesthere; one of them went into the offlee
and boughtonea letter which he ust dowa and

..' read onthestepsoftheodlee; he stairi ll:shauld,think, halfauhour; didn't see hint aaline-
. , Meg; when Igot to the theatre mybrother told

methat the Proideat would be there that,night;
:' . It mu Mr.Reynold's business to no about the

imm of thebox, but he had the neural-the4l"allisthe face that day, and / Axed it; I Axed
`. i Zags and had part of thefurniture changed,

a sofa anda higieback chair brought from the
stage, end arocking dud: -from' my- sleeping
room up stairs; Ireceived no tra=eitions Dom*

'f, -say case exeept Paybold and the gentleman who
?livinight the flag from the Treasury Depart._

' s sand; . Spangler took out the pariahs)
between the two boxer ,, we always,1 removed It

..; 0, dopptrars Pestold sent Spangler terMe boxy he
~,',r 4 nost woskOts the stage as thetimerwasdecon l
' 1 . ta ngthe box. I called fur the hanker and nails.;'.i whichhe handed to me. Ile • knew the Prat-,

. dent was yowling,forhe took out the partitions.
1amen penknife itienttlog the stringby which:

- ' the pietaswas Gott I forgot It and left It there.
Boothwas in the hitilt of engaging box nun,
ber. seven, chick ' wax, a part of the box
wearied by the Presidei.t, nearest theaudience.,
.., Croaramalned. None of Abe other bares

• . were occupied ; there was no mortar In the wall
behind the Preakient'e box when I was deco-
rating ft; Iteas at the hor-at the time for. the

i purpose of unfastening the door. There'was
noeach contstramee there beforeanddday. •: - ' Q. Wis therea bole bore' through the tint
door that opensinto the President's box 'before
that datir. A. Idonetknow. - '

.:. . -
p. Wen the 'crews offthelocks of the 400re

2 ' •of the President's herbefore that day. 'A. Not
to myknowledge; Ido notknow. •

; la. WM Meialreir:therient tot drawn whewyouyou the beat . A. Itwas not done In
• ~my peolenceir tomy knewledge; ifli , had' been

dene,- 111d o.4:nottoe it'. • - _

-

- . '

. , • Wm,Tilikbak,re.ciamlued. andtest/led
Aka the desx out of the passage where

- Booth escaped was el; be opined Iteasily and
. rushed out of the door attar bits, -

JanaB. Toad.balipas,lnsnaps'ofUts The&
. 0
•

ire. testified that about halfmates Inthe mom,
4 lf,i stizosing mart frauds& Prealdest'shouae, winiearns on such errands, and engaged aI ,

-.box for thePersidesty he had notbona prevhoos-
. i .111201104 X sawBooth at halfpast twelve, owti . tha corner of Tenthand &streets; he Wee aim-

Ing front tetrads 'the Gummi I had -nothing
SgetO, do with the PrespenFreshest' ban except to

#-- ,Sege Dam.' the,'-Trautary- ,Depentf
I mat melee of the President/ and OmaniGrant's latenikd visit to the -.Sear, avant

"; twehe o'ckielt; think It appeared la shun, the
O ,I seconder first edition.' I had sent it before
4 : / sawBOothr Ihad no eoiversation with him; I
.1 merely spoke tohim; don't know John Bureau[.'
il , • Ile ,proented It "Staror five limas; don'tknow

1/Mbeiliti ever occupied Iteeriest- we mostly
eselemaller Begs, but as GeneralGrant wart*

-• have tam with the "President that atill, wel; borrowed flags from the Treasury Averment;
t , I ICIS/a the Waft oftki daring Meper •
-,-,- prior to the assaminatiort; I suppose hems;,' have pool land oat two or three lima; sawi ,sattkihtefilielekrdi:dg-1WIlinet._..--•- .„` ;
0, Crochemnased.-.1 had sot seenBooth prat;ir ens to antlog thonotke. - - -
hf . J. Homy tosellied-Ile staved at Tord's Thal1,, , Are as the IWO fig IM 14th of April; Booth ,
.. called Mar No zest and Wilmacadbadge l°" BPlaglei nMeop.horse; Iwaa oE wake aide .` end I said to Smear "Booth't Innlow' to. mute Wan and tiE hii horse is

I•Wren; Bonk name Lade aed said, "CaIi 'lMagrt il»,..ewcammu *Tot the dairy
‘,

, WON _es, Slateski then called and told me1 • ao oattroaexk.Joheaobold the honie, saying
I. . that Chalkwasawsyr aid thatMerespostabllityr ...1'_iblittelln Vaselan lum. Isaw Spanglertwo

', ' !...prunee Una thaltenning is properidace;
't -'' 'sal hiss abase nee minutes Infersilie-ahet wall

1W;he was co the sass side of the Preadult'sr balmy him liveor six minutes after on the
1 ;1,. , 'tap withavert Jot Wateak; ' Booth made

..
~ ha maps 1tall gentlemen In grey Mollies sad

.
ltwortache. Tee the Snit to get _on the daze

'..--
-

' ante Swab) he*eat eat the sane way Booth
,C. 4 Glad lima ii:to;adii 'Booth tell1: - 11/4, 0", I. °_egad Alt toss sad trWgt,'Qs

ar,i, 1

- -

paid}
Dr.3reKim testifiedtoLingknown Su„ndt
rtwenty-two years, saglysty well for thebat

tix Jean; be was a light, trivial boy. and toislod at oarnienrornts of Ntl_wfs
Con*dies idionntodsanloo'expen fri-

day morning. •

WAN311101.014 /110,31 5:410040filela1circularhits jlat.been hued t -
31Poirelext....nacaaess.sige.

_.l)erfornsmaylor Mrsing,-;
Warnerrovon,litay_S#l,llsls.l Nt.'•copy of the PresidenthrAmnestyprodaviation of thlidateUherewith appended.lif l

anise In tldt Im!lranaimt, the Sktervdrity of State
li .directed tO‘establlift Iffied andrigplatkis foridiagatiln.sad recording pee oinxsou to tieurgt Hafteniflett:tdhltidp6pldind
jOlrenUnel'L411:1114St fraud, Patten to•this'.lulnietlOnyou are. laltdined that_the oath WO.firdhedin theOreen iniY, ra taken and
.. 12bGedbed beibri"Y.COMMIS 6IOI2OI Clieer•eiT ilmilitary mural',in the smite 'of theGaitedStates'or aoycivil or military Officer ,Ofalojii;State or 'Territory. who *by' tite'Lis thereof
stay be -qoallikd fer..admlrdstering ths . oathAll officers whoreceive each °albaare hereby
authorised togive certified copies thereof tothepersonarespealvtly by whom they were made,
and suck officersare, hereby required to kow.-Mit the originals of such oaths at as earlya day
as -may .bo convenient,; to this Deputraent,.where they will be deposited and remain In the
archives of the Government. Aregister thereof
will be ;kept In theDwintbot,*anil on appikm-Um Inproper cases, certificates willbe issued ofSuch morns In enstomary.form of certificates:

Iam, sir, year ob't servant, . ; ,
(Signed) -m:11.Salaam,

Se:Teter, of State.It Is understood that.. statementof thepublio
debttolunalst is being prepared for Fluidics.tioa:Therconditiorr of theMunn bi itfavorable.- There have been -tor some. time
no unpaid' requmillons excepting-the uncalled'for pay,-of the army. Zesty -demand of the
Paymaster General Is promptly. met, sufficientfunds having already ANNA placed to the creditOf the.Paymesier to meet all baek dues and boon.Gel accruing to the armies about to beffiaband-ed so far as known: • '

' New•Tosx, May.4l.-f-Tiesrmata, which leftiiveriacq„oft ttte 80th..Mid Aftecestowe ontheillet;;' itileetlitip. iff:''w`'"'-`' ' -- • ' `'"' ' -'-

' in the Honseef_Comeitee on the initb. ldr,Griftitiiikia LordPalmerstonlnd: itein;tion

./.0had draws toepreelmnationoff mirtiMs.-oco. sot thelipprefietaion- of Jeff:Davis.'aidw ether.Shibrltirb *Water was piopirid
to ' a&pi ropreleitsuoos to the United iftstes
in reference- go the - treatment of the !blathersleaders., ~.. •

lent lehnerston said the only reply to nonid7teewas that Her Maleatre Government hare,no intention of efferfnrf laterlifreace in thb inter-.national affairs of the United Met.es. Received

t ~- . - - -1 •• V liftmen POltall.
I'Mnallmilfsepterred Ws demenstodinulhatIt does nest lirdeihyaloakireurnge. , The elspertps,

of war4,ye been arblered, and what wunow
need be tituorsi eotralte-Wideli will bring an
tie ,ti etof peace.; : Timid mew'-are already
bagmanto -manutaituts a bugaboo out ofthe.
idarli.• Ofilltli . 'duly will-rbe ii.44.07 ilfix--

.

aiareloltrs who, at the dictates, of prrulmce,
bare sw thevoneirei into "i.rulleriallesiiimae. 'le dispelling of-the new elements OfPdfrolagrawhich ternocipatiou will alt intoplay, It wouldbe "enrellstre if We could hies the hearty bedpan.

lienlion efant t Southern men. To sduer ,extent, !res haYe it-410 grestarthilbetter.
It teems to hard to make some podsult.deistaud thatlabor Is capital.- Oriee ft WitIke

finlike:kg* talk ofsending, all the _tdacks,trtn
Amadei to Arnie. The 'scheme.of carrying
a;000,0d1) ef 41nmari beings Mims the ocean—a
Wind .of. South-ties midst= lutensified-,luts
mew abindened. These who please to emigrate
can do do—some, perhaps, may find War ac-
cent inlaz-but the 'bulk of theblacks will stay
here..This is Polut the First.

ABSTRACT OF 6HogiAlnfwon.
TIIE AGREEMEIff RITE 1011NSTON,
n~sps~rc s ' stirs si 10/11:11T. The iamb paper was then adopted.

On "nation of Rev. Dr. Rowan:, U was or.
dered that the Asseinbly. observe the rreekbtat's
Fast Day, by congregating In their. place of
meeting: at 4o'clock p. K. on .that day for re..
Ugiona exercises. Rer. Dr.Rillottleas appoint-
ed to preside and addressee will bit delivered by.
Rev. Dr. N. Vest, Rev. F. &mon;and Rev. Mt.

_ .;FRET/1Y STANTON CENSURED BY GEN. SHERMAN.-

NatSYu[atiy St.44nTahartiet.*OTQUeeil:Sherman's report, covering Important points, Is
)11"w/ES ..44 1,14 1t

to Getural-Grant
lizanquotnatutelfts.Dtv.or Orre Mae,
• - • cm Feum,Bsittio N.,L`'^

Grmarestr—Place you left me- yesterday, Ihave Menthe New:T-mtStiarifet theilltklcon-raining a budget of militarynews satinet:mita!
by the Secretary of -War; :Thick It' emitted is
such away as to give emotteons imptreadons. It
embraces a copy of the bedi'of agreement-be-,twcen Myself and General Johnston, of,Aprei
10th, willocomMettioteli, Whlali• it wilt be timeenough todlsenas twoor three years hence, alter
the gtverament has experimented a Mlle more
In themachinery by which power ranches thescattered' people of the vast 'arcs of oonntryknows as the South.

But; tet the meantime, I t ink ;the% myrank,.if not past service, treaded Meat least to the re-
spect of keeping secret what was known ta affectthe Cibitiettmtil farther InquitTecadd have beam'.made, insteat.owing publicity documents I
Sever saw, and ing inferenceswide of the'truth. I never saw or had famish*, me a copy.
of President Linedn'a.dlaPateh to youof the sth
of Marehoudit idler theagreementitiordid Mr.Stanton or any human being ever convey time
its substance oranythlnglike it, buton the con-
trary Ibad seen General.Weltzel'a Invitation to
the VirginiaLegislature made In Mr. Lincoln'.
leery presence, and had failed to discover anyothernilletalnetice of a planbl reconstrailion•
or any Idea calculated toallay the fears of theSouth; that after the destrnetien of the armies
and civil authorities they would bo left without•ny government at all.
f..We should not doles • people Into anarchy,
and it ladmply imputable(wear mPitary Few-er toreach all the resource, ' of their unhappy
country. I confess! did not wish to Weak Geo.ilobncton's armj Into babas of armed men mov-
log about witbent purpose and capable only of
Infinite tnircbleft her Toe saw onyear arrival'
that Ihad myarmy so dispued that bla escape
was only posalole In a disorganized shape; and
as yen did not choose to detectmy-rodbas In
any quarter I Inferredthat you were satistlei
wtthtbe militterj. situation.At all events, the
leant Ileartied what teas `Proper enough, the
disapproval of thePresident, Iacted In nub a
minter sato compel the trarreader.or.General
Johnetron'o whole army on the same terms yon
prescribed to Geoend Lee's army 'when youhadIt surrounded and In yourabsolute power.

Mr. Stanton, in stating that my order* to 4
General-Stoneman were likely-to result in the
escapacif Mr. Davis to lifindothew Dorn*, Seta
deep error. Stoneman was not at Salisbury.

;••then, but had,gono back to' Knoxville; Darts
was beyondhim. Byturning ,towards me ho
was approaching Davis; and had he joined mess
ordered, I would have bad a mounted force,
:greatly needed ibr that and other pituttoses but
even now I don't knee that Mr. Stanton wants
Davis caught and as myofficial papers, deemed
eacied, -ere 'hastily- published; to the world, It

• will be imprudent for me to state what has been
done in tbat respect. .
. As theedlur oftheliana has tit. it =rice,

logically and fairly drawn [tom this singular
document, the conclusion that I sin insubanil-
note. Ican only deoy the intention. Ihave
never In my life cautioned disobedience of an
order, though many and many a time have I
risked my Me and health and reputation la
°beltingorders; °rota hints to..ieseente plans
and purposes, not to my liking. It Is not fair
to withhold from me plans and-policy, if any
them be.andexpect me termsat themas facts,
lied even appear quite 4115sent from • 1;

Per tour years Iluwe'been tempi dealing-
withsoldkes,aeed Iran assure son that the con-
cluded at which the Cabinet' have =lied at,
with. each angel-sr - unealatity, differs from.
mine. Iconversed freely_with the best oftl•wes
in this army asto 'the' points Involvedo In this
controversy, and stomato tay,they were unan-
imous in the other concluelon, and they will
learn with pale and amazement that I am
deemCa Insubordinate and wanting to common
sestet that I who, is the complicatiomt
of the last year worked"day and night, arm-
mer sod-- whiter, for, the . cum. and theAdielnistrittlen; and Sitio Lavd- brought'
an anal otTO,OOO meg In snagniticent style across
a country deemed Impassable, and Awed it jest
whore Itwas wanted, almost oat thedsy 2pp:tint-
ed, have brought discredit on our, Govern-.
metit. I don't wish to boast of this, bat Ido
say that Itentitled me tothe, caurtay of being
troniiiited before publishing to theworld a peva-
istlositlghtfullyantenittW tohigh authorityfor
proper adjadication, and thin accompanied by-
other statements which invited the , press to be
let looee epos me...

It letrnethatnortoemetatanti,Whodeephs COM-
ter: and security while we watch ea ter distant
Me, are better ableto Cage than we aohilms.
wbo rarely see a newspaper, hardly can hear
from envfuntffee, tre'stop- loos enough to get
our pay. I envy not the task ofreconstruction.

• cutd em deftghted that the Seentiry hasrelieved
me of it. As you did not undertake the man-
agementet the army, I Infer that; oa personal
inspection, yourmind arrived at • dlfforentcon-
clusion from that, of the-Secretary of War.

,Tlll:therefore, execute your orders to their
conchtsion .and wites.done.' will,with Wenneatisfactim% leive to the anthordle
the exec:aka of,the task of Which they seem so
Jailor:4DM iucan honest map and lobtlar, invite
them to the follow my path, Ow that may see
something andbow sometbh4 that maytilstarb
their.pbilotophy.,„ -Wit# datktre respect, -

Signe& W 4 T.-MasideasM.j. Geo. Commanding.
• To Meat. Gen; A. B. Grant,- Gestural-In-

Washlngten:D. O. • - • ;
P. B.—As Mm-. Stanton'i Singular paper Us

been published, Idemandeat this also be made
public; though Iam in. no Tannerenspcnutible
to the ems, brit to the law and In proper supe-
rior. .

coausaims,44.Slajoe

.

The iott eepoideat theSirithag Thinken.
that the opening ot, ramuktig offices forMexico fn New York aini•Waatttagton, created

ottotattan'l'he Palle Yeatleter refrains from say On-
On motion. Item ordered that the:Assembly"

have an evening setalon, commencing at half-
put soma o'clock.—•

reusines"were eureent,at the Eitoelettallege 'London on the 10th,' but though an-
eontinned, had their effect. The moo prong-neeitAris that Napoleon bad been urgently ret•
called to Mutela vesnttenee thei:prospiea ofAmerican agvuslonnponlifinlecynnithat Kau-hailllan had been shot.

The*ofcur readers whohave recovered hem
the shockot this fundamental statement, will
be prepared for another: If Itwere possible to
tike Witham!! out of the.Valley of the-Missis-
sippi, 04.0) replace It..witha perfect granite
peewits:it, it is hod to say how any money
could !puede out of the operation. Bat bones,minden, elnews ire what makes land valuable.
We csalto more. spare the blacks than we can
rpm e soil. That h Polot the Second.

thata taboret' who Li systeniatl-
telly eated will be good for Milo. Even is
horse litho is swindled out of his grain will tall
off In Ms Ton need the black men to
till thq If you pay himhe will doB. Ifyou try to Make him Vat without wages,But
fora few rep to cover his, askedeess.; sod a
little Meal to-km.ollle in Wsmiserable body, you
will Ind. his merkultuial successes somewhat
limited. • Therefore' fair play •for fair workJsa
sbuysio eon. That Is Point the Thlid,'

.•Bat merebrute labor Is. cot what ire want,
The emperhnent has bean tried under the old sys-
tem, and has egregiously failed. It Is settled
thatilie morea manknows the better he willdig.Thereforeyoublest educate the treedaten.
That IsPaint the Fond h.

1111111110 SEBBION

TheAesetably 'opened with prayer.
'Onmotion, it was ordered that the next Gen-eral Auembly, tobe held 11, Sr. Louie, meet In

the Lecture room: of the Second Presbyterian
Church,and that they devote the first halfhoar
of Naomi:4meeting to: devotional exercises.The repott of the Committeeoa Theological
Seminaries, so far as IVrages to the Danville
Seminary,was thee taken' p and adopted._
,

The Assembly took up the election of Dirac-
tars for the Northwestern TheologicalSeminary.
Messrs. Revs. Armstrong. ,Thlllips and Evans
were appointed Tellers. Tending the election,Dr. Green. from the'.Committee appointed to

y he protests ofROY. Dr. 8. It.Witzr e taan
reply Wg

others, against the action of the
General Auetablyin cases Nos. 8 and T, In dis-
missing the complaintof Mr. Terris against Use
Synod of Missouri, made a report, which was

The Bourse on the 19th, was flat, at 671. 45e.The Due De Persigney Issued a proclamation
to Italy .declaring his connictlon-iW.lth Italian
-orbs nowfirmly established.

Ltrzuroote-Broadwers—Flour dull,end neglec-
ted. Wheat In more general demand, at 81111"CorpSrRed Western.Amy: holdirs'asking an
advance of id peequarter, -which checked tmst.
newt Mixed 29s 3tb:g293 ed. Beet Arm. Pork
quiet. Bacon falr and
fcameslonaily Odials

.aoll firm. and-6d@l the week'swdelt. Sugar In good demand, and generally addest'er- Coffee steady. Greta steady. Petrol-
sableatla 104 per gallon,for Bo-

Sixth Presbyterian Cbuieh.,,lttdißStrong; St. Louts; Ref. IL N. Allen,elf Towles-see; -N. Chamberlain, Fag., of CbtelingrA•
Rev. 8. B. Nichols, of St. Lordsand Rey. ems-nel address' the, meeting in the Sixth
Presbsterlan this morning at 103 i o'clock: Thareoplelon the bill ,hare an opportianlty
loyal Seatbemgesttluent, V4l tlghouse.

,

Manager - Mendelson anionheet thal;:b3s--
theatre:will be doted this.evening, out ofregal-
to the solemnity of theoccasion. Under /Assert,
gegenkent with Mr. andMrs. Kean; It had' Meg
amunged•to play the .Gamester" this
bpt an agreement has been made by ..whleh.lMrs,performance rad be dropped offentirely..

Arecent order of the War Department directs
the Adjutant General of the army to designate;
places.of rendesion a" in therespective States trr
which ',temente after muster oat will be for
warded for prorapt'payment. • '

ThePennsylrania regiments hate comuomeed
leaving Washington for their homes. Eight
regiments hare already gone, and others will be
forwarded as rapidly as transportation can be
famished—the °dicers hating been active and
efficient in completing theirrolls.

Thequestion as to Mustering to the officers of.l
the Commimicm 'of the Sarumfor reginsontif,
with lest thin the minimum. number, haft not.
Oen gaily Wiled. The (iorernment'ls now .
Diming COMMitliOntS 6111trag OMPeres ehtfftheta
their proper rank, and as soon as Judge lion can,
be at levers tobe consulted an arrangement will
betnade recogninng theirrank in the War De,
pailment. Thls understanding being had, the
tiortmor hss left for limrisbarg to metro the
regiments as they 'return.

'.2„inidos ifinlid—,Barting's brothers di Co:,re.
potty wbeat la dearer-. for , English white llone20210245. "anger actlee,7anit .tkt dearer. Coffee
ateddv.. Teafirm, &ad -Pine Gans.= dearer.Liwnwr—Ltvoepool, Saturday, Jfay So.—Cot-
ton—The demand comlanas -sabre, and prima
of better qualitiesOre Sid dester...-Tbe sales to.
day'were 20,000 bales. Breadstuff& 'quiet, butveryfirm. ProyitlabagFendly withoutchange,
bat lard le salve. T . •

On motion it was Ordered that the _protest,
with Its answer, be paced upon the Want&

Dr.011111711, 16mthe Committeeappointed to
answer the pentad et Dr. O. 8. Wilson , andothers, against the action of-the-Asiemblyto
reform. to Overtures No.6 and T, reported an

.

On motion ,ft weer ordered that theprotest, ter-
other with the answer be spread upon the min...
utes.

The Tito David C. Blythe,-, 4 meeting
of the friends of the late David G. Blythe mat:
held Loa evening at theit. Charles ;HOW, but
owleg to the lateness of the hose ,of sogourra,.-
meet, a fullreport cannot be given totdat: ;.-.4more extended notice will be given' Itt'oltagfrr:

A ggtod deal Ls- Bald about exceeding to the
Black the Right affluents. .We do not propose
bens to go Intothat question; bat whatwe wouldurge withall car heart and mind and strength la,
that by jest treatments-=we will not sayone word
alma genemetty—byfair_ play, 'as. every
&elks' upon thin Hod's earth entitle toi the-
Blackuuty have* chalice so to. elevate himself,:
so to cultivate his reason and Jadgoserit, ao
Paskaffimself went, Indeptodentand respected,
that Se one will think anymore of refusing him
awls than of denying him air, light, bread and
vitst„.That, hiPolnt the fifth.

We oust meet this question ; and all
at Pidgin' It will prove disastrous: We should
think this nation had already had enough of
&Ang to sicken It of that unprofitable game
ibr'lntentray. ' We'pride ourselrea upon our in-
trillgosce„ sad eepeelally on thatwhich is appli-
cable to pabile *Min ; and we are out:sesame
not only over our ithowleipseia, bat also our ip-
teffity wad lecke. If the -Bleck/ by -00r113
magic process ontld all be blotched today, and
Ssilouvrrow with' fah' thecae' and's-Joie*
Ult.:tam:ay wunitt .admit that any difficult
problem existed at all. All oar politicians
would doff their bats. shako hands with their
discolored colored friends, and perhaps asirthem
to take suneching to. drink. We are sorry that
there are leo many white men whocan neither
nod acarwrittisrho are stupid, Ignorant, knee-
bb.,thelootts and violent, and who -rota every
-Ckclibeldap—some of them, to fact;voteturtes,
indsonse of them three times. II viety recott-
SIX I ilia ua treat evil, and Is laboring with
kited aid main to educate this clue into some.

bilghtes and totter—but nobody proposes
'to take away from A the Right ofSuffrage. We
are untrue when White menam concerned,
and quite the contruy when the Black steps in.
WelsavAgot to unlearn this wicked fright. That
le Nam the Slxtb.

Wew York Stockfond Mosey Matters.
Yaw Tour, Mgy 51.—The Stock Marketshows

rattier moreactivity WIIL loose- lriasahtiftl. In
vices. "The beim appenredei be conning 'ha-
lite short salsa which checked the downward
tenteney of yesterday. Operations cantina is to
be confined almose,exelnaleety brokers. At
the opening of the board Stocks were didl, but
at the last of the board the motet was very
steady. with considerable activity In Pittetnirgh
and both-Western preferred. shares,. Govern.
meets continue week, pktieuletrly SW's. Lewdrafts won notional banks appear to have bad
theresult of compelling large holders .t. 3 sellout
a portion.of Mick bonds: Mle thought. Ibis et.
f.ct be- temporary. There was nothing
worthyof tote is Ifilicellseemis Stocks except
In Atlantic Mall and Quicksilver. which were
untie scare« State Bonds sad Itubray Mort.
gaged are getetand without change« - -

The sales of Goldwere small with a steady mar.
ket. Money Ii working easter 'with Increased
capital offering., - •

The stock boards adjourned to Friday morn-
ing. cnt of respect to the der of bnmillstion
appointcd by the Froside4's order for tes.mor.

On motion, the answer to the protest of Hobs.
Maniacs and either* against Admitting to*seat
in this body liamlltdu Smith, was aims, with theprotest, arderM tole aimed upon the minutes.Rev. Yr. Nicholls, from thecommittee to ans-wer the protest of Dr. & R. Wilson against. the
*aka of the A/zombis' in regard to thefourth

Tofth ereport'of the Cennaltiascm the
of Donstatic 2dlssions, nude -a'rePort,

whir , tie Motion,was disps:.ix•tal, in is similar
man er with.tho other protests, .—`-- -

.Dr. •Woods, from the Omunitteerm BIM
and Tenures, reported the paper:committed to
their cons ideration in reference totheAshland
bon rater endorsing the manneror condemn'the nation; and referring certain action ofRev. Dr. Robert Watts to the Teutonof Col.lege: .

Christ Al.E.Chareh.—Therewillbeproich;
the hi this etisucti this (Thursday) morning it
1035 o'clock, by the Pastor, Rev. B. F. Jones, and
Inthe .erenigg Ron. Thos. Winiag's ' *Monroean eulogy on • the death. of our bite 'Frie ideati
AbrahamLincoln. , .. alroung-rivos ehristlan4spipelitlon.

By releresee to trotadvertising columns HIM
'be seta tbat 'a media g of this dasoelatlot will
be held in th e Lecture Room of' the leirinrrei
byterlan Church on Friday ereenitiejor thepur-.
poee of seiOnt delegrann to the Tenth Animal'
Contention of that Young Christian'As-
sociation of the Anftedfitate'a and British-Ana:sr
lea, 'bleb will be held at Philadelphia, July
Ith, fe the. Baptist •elmrth, Corner Broad .acAL

This premises to be as extremely Interesting
occasion, tte clrealar settingforth the following.
order 01 exercises: - • •

There will, oftheihiptist,:r
Chungtee ;of the;two ;does, this postaloc, at,„.
301A. o'clock, hi tbi triton HAMA'_Mural;
Grantiireef. `seretoti
the Her. James fit Aimee* siestoreftherlt.....eBaptist jChnrch.

Al44*licruT cAkeivenUian.
i Regrow, May 31.,--The New %gland Anti.
&every CODIEIIII.II met Welty, and wu vealtelly attended. • non. I. T.&agent was awe
President. Wendell Phillips, Chairman of
the Busineas Committei; "reported resolutions
tkoi it is the settled epinkt* of the convention
thata reconstruction of therebel States without •
negro aullEtage ls a practical eurrendu to the
Confederacy, and will make the AntliMaiery
Trocismation of the late • Pruldenteand even
the amendmentof the Csnstltutlou, utterlyuse-
less for thekettle= acd protection of negroea:

Mr. Pkililps suppotied the' resoloPon in.e irtg-
GrOin; sPekeh. Ile contended that sisraiY-wati
ebollbed, stet the reconstruction polkyorthe
Administration. *stet forth in theproclamation
for the tettonstruction ofNoah Corollas:erases
alasoluit =leader of the helm of the UnionInto
theblinds' of A. A. Stereos and his co-workers.

&construction on that basis was a practical
fraud upon the North. Every Ilk and, every
dollar they had spenthad boatstolen front them.
There was but toewain whichthe people could
still hold the beim of antes, and that wu by a
'declaration of svpadiallon of our entire war
Abs. herb it party would hie° his vote. Ile
'a-cold constantly oppose every atop of re.
-construction that did /UK poxdie negro lapse
atselute equality, and on*level lath the white,

an. Every man ho suppoeted the Worth Car-
°tics proclamation was a Desk. sycophant.
Bain r far. better would it hare been for Grant;to have warreadered to Lee. thaa for Praddeat.
Johneentobare secret ditnid-Worth Carolina.

Railroad Collislon•—•OnTuesday:montlax
two trains on the Cleveland& , Pittsburgh Foal.
came In eollll ,lollat larerpool, smseltinziheliss.."-
colnotire ona of •theenglibeerti;•lllliol
did not learn the particulars or the extend, alba:
damage. • -

Op encUon thereport was Waal the table. ~

Dr. Woods also repotted in -reference to the
Ceuta of the Breed orAes Jersey, recoup

mendincobst the matter • bbxeferred to Dr.Green to make inquird,and report at the next
General Asacably, which witsAidopted.'

Ale°, a report on Overtin.r No, 00, recommit-
ted, relative to absent members from church,
withananswer, which wait adopted.

Alen, a retort oa. Overture No. 10, relative to
the milk traMe on the Sabbath, from the Pres-
bytety of Connecticut, answered by • paper on
church unedited:Ws, Frail:Alin the_traMc ofmilk onthe Sabbath, or the perfonnenceot any
other secular matter not neeemary.On motion, the paper was accepted, and to;lured talk special committee to report at the
next General Asseeddy. . - ,

,Also, a retort on Overture No. 10, from dui5, odd of the Pavane, in reference to the rewind-
tion'of • Swine Being in the Conatimdon ofelothe ht..) watts,matte, with a recommendation in
its f vor, which was adorned.

A a repeat on Overture No. it, from the
A tea Steabytety, requesting the Oeneral As-
se yto take action barmaid to the Conatitu-doeal abollthment of alaiery, with a nommen-
datkm In its favor.

On Wednisday evening their, will be a meet-
Ingof weiconie in the Academy of Music, and
addressee byRev. Bishop ,Simpenn, George IL
Moan, Esq., and ()there. • -

On Thursday evening the Oratorio. of the
Messiahwill be performed before the Conven-
tion by the Handel and Hayden Society, and
German Orchestra, at the Academy of Made.

On the evening of Friday, being **anniver-saryof tbe Ladlcs' Branch of the Christian Com-
mission, a Grand Meeting, in. preference toour
sick and iscanded oaldiera...will be held In the
Academy of Music. -

' On Saturday afternoon, a Maas Meetingof
the Bencay Schoolsof Philadelphia will be held
at the Academy.

A farewell meetlng will be held on Sabbath
evening. June Um.

, Half-fare ticket/ will be tuned to delegates
on many of the railroads-1, e. they will pay
going and return free. Ample.preparations have
also been made to entertain delegates. -

The Circularconcludes:- "CoSte In large num-
bers—come with earnest vrayek—come in great
truth-rem° and unite la one MICIEtTr egort
fora gloriousrevival Meng the young men of
our land:,

.
' Math of Dan Bice,-,Dan Stay that

showman, Is reported Where died on 'Satinday
Int, at AlmOnt. Laporte conoty,"1111noli, 'where • ,7
be wee eshibttlag; from the effects'ofoccidental

Escape ofa,,kfurdecer—Andrair•WGinks...
convicted about Live years since of the uniider ohr , ;

Thrones Shaveland, and widersentanceof
broke from-the *lln Danville, Pa., on Thtunda;
night Wt. • • -Defrauding Naval Contraetor Sentenced.-

Winnsorosr Mei 111.--erwrraf Order--AgeneralWinutiliartlel turriset found ifs. Stains,
of rbiladelphlo, Naval Coutrector, azedAha *ardor
tnember of-the Arm ofWm. A.Simms,, Soo.guilty offrond noonthe Unitedfltatcs, and will-
Ptl,AnDiti dniY.Alaigcourt lntpwethsfollow•
Ind scanned t- Therant dotherefbre sentence
thencensed, Million A. Simla,, to pay to the
United Diets the sum of twenty Mound dol-
lan; and that be be Mmtlend In inch prison. or
pieceof entieresent ea maybe deslgnent by
the fiemmaty of the Nary, Hurl the don Li pall ;
also that he be dsterred from ony farther, d.-
Isere on the contract or open purchasefor naval
sopplin. The attention of purchasing again
and natal StOrtskrepers je"caller to the ;bet
clause cf the obese senteliee.

(alined,) V. T. to;
Acting Seel of thi Nary.

Atol rem'sCbureh; Handfltreet.—Thnt'C'o
will be dftine service In Bt.q.indiner,'.. Chunk.. ,
on ThtMday morning;at 103; o'clock. --Bereiott.
by the Rim Wm. .. .••., • •

governments are established to secure the
iVote; of all. This, anew, Is true theoret-

3, of leer Governmeek Now, people talk
;bout fanaticism, pseudo-philanthropy, macrille

frredottrelertekPT, and MI the rest;
but nobody talks of slierieg the INclaration of
Independence—of drelminz thatall men eitkot
bcim equal,of setting up here • moilanike. with
awoenarnentsl nobility,and • lower class doomed

merpetnal serfdom. dll we ask Is fidelity to
thirprinedpits asks Gonstitutkm, ant, basmr
maths merely, but In our boasts and deeds,
lit embare pee thing or another, and nob a
nottibpotch of aristomscy; democracy, slavery,
republicanism. and Godknows what beside. Ifoar !togs want • king, letthem say so! Ws la
itfree conott7; to letthem steak oral Itwet the
saying of one thing and doing of another which
well ughruined its. Let us lure fidelityto thepoluleal erred of Gm Dation. That is Fetal the
bermailili. Tribune. , •

Preaching To.lifiy.—Tho First ItefOresed:'
Presbyterian ()hutch willbe open for Minoltas.;
vies this toonklugat 10%eeloek. Pp:114114,1Tthe pastor, Rev. De, Douglas. ,„ ,

• V. M. M. Idbrar3r..--Theaiembers of ibleas.•
tociation we referred to Inadverthenond loop,caber column of late:eat to them.

On =don, the dellearaneen oflest yaw were
wade sisofheientanswer to the Overtare..

Tor President has appointed • th. followthenamed gentlemen as the Board of Milo&toattend the annual examination of the Cedes or
the Military lleademy. at West Pant,' In Jae
text: ambrose P. Kelsey. blainet_colnael John
M. [ream:den. itassachnsettsl, Colonel AlfredP. •Badmen, Contecticut; ColonelP. A:.
,New Teak; Lieutenant' Governor Cox,' Mary,
land; Rex. , N. Campbell, West 'Virginia;
General Robert C. Schenck, Ohio; Hon. John.P. Briggs, Michigan; Bon. •M. B, WilklnaonMinnesota; Right Rey. H. W. Lea, Iowa; Hon.
J. W. Nye Nevada...l. U. Thomas, Califon:Oak.Willie Woodbridge, Georgia.

Havana NexitanAllvkim....tuakrree.

-•-• .
Atm,* reportottPaertire.hro. 21, from ---

/Weave to lablkel loatnanlon In the, elassinaland Iltaneyatanerot acadeogee and eobegea,
mallow thebible a elaaa-book in each Inethu-
tlonr. The report was adopted. ' •

memos tat relative to theralhoad trans-
portation of nimbus ofPrtabyttries. Laid on

true in Hayti.
Toe May EL—The steamer Er-eie

lofts Havana dates to the s::h. rbe Some.
welt wee darered to Ger.Captala General,as
&putt, to iiwalt lustmetlous from the home
Govemmenti U regards, the dispontion tobe
made of her. She will probably be delivered up
to the Unititli Mato'.

Mexican adVkes are from Vera Cruz to ties
Bth Lost. .0n that 43y- six Ansertesos were ar-
rested,. sad noreason aninsed. -11ms plum was
girds:wed-by only them hundred troops. Ja-
mbe. 'roofs were alp:tuftfa allquarters.

Ceptele MAMA lett for Galvestononthe Owl,
on the %Lb. Someof the °Memo and crew of
/he Powhattan were insulted in a ditutleg sa-
ran bj havingrebel flags 'peeled out in hoot of
Gen. They tore the gigs to, pieces. OEM
mimed etiehwn soon etded.

The Poseldent of Gaya was, at the heed of
8.000 mops to put down an lastineetton. The
settle already had patent= of the capita., It
was said the rebels would attack the:Defiant-
ears as soonas theSpieler& bad evacuated the
bland. , Frances'Anent* le at the head of
the provisional Government. Greet stiffering Is
eaperlmacesi . to Jamaica, owing to the drought.

Trial et Jeff. liiivie•-ttle.eritaiy
2 'Sim I.oBx, M0Y.31-.—The TRYLe4 Washlog:
rob special sayer After the conspiratois' - tiu4
to aided .I,elL Davie willbe turned, aver to the
Circuit Courtof this Markt. for Wel for tree-
eon, on Indictment, already !bond. Thee bno
truth 10 the rumor -thatthe Goverment hesre.
hoed to recognise theprociedisigs in IllsCoda
In this rase. It Is undenotiol chef approve of

es It is the only civil menuby which Daviscanbe tried la Wasblug.ou. - • ,
, Seattarigetnuttluts rouniedthe °Metal
duiles at am finite Department. Go was able
yesterday to take his -arm outof the sling and
arite his signaturetothe 'Malayproolataailoa.

Yrtd. Seward is slowly bat surely,lmpniyilig•

horticulttwal Nk.rc.tetfneettiiir.
?lames ler Brevet Premotloa—Masterlng

'km Toni, May 3L—Tbe &raid's• special,
rape The Bertuary of War has called upon
commanders of army-corps to report tke names
of maliorlous (Mem. of rolouterm for brevet
prometbro; for; Ilets of those Masking ap•
polatmeois In the mar army.

Eight tlumsand men will be mustered oat of
senior, from the jeered army corps, this war.
It nowrembers abcrat 99,100, All Light rta-
tery'liclonging to the Anus oftha Itstonme am
ordersd to be mustered oat of sentoe, and will
depot kw thelrhomm hamediately.

Meeting of Rorticultnial tocleti was
held. on. Wednesday at. the .11aaid of Trade
Roomy President G. R. White in =air. .

Thechairman Mated tbat the main object of
tbe meting was is wielder and adopt a Rot of
premiumsfor the coming Strawberryand Floral
Exhibition.- •

On motion, the Indlelai cue was takes from
he docket. ty consent of partim. sad referred
to the tent General Assembly.

Oa motion, it was ordered that when the As-
sembly adjourn It adjourn to meetat 3 o'clock
onThursday afternoon, and after denoting one
bone to refteons and denotbmal exercises, It willbe le order toconalder all papers before the As-
sembly of arolls:Ions or paatoral character.On motion of Dr. Minns;it was ordered that
•ems of thaaltabe rendered to the Commit:seof Arrangt meats. through whom :temporary
boom have been prodded for the members and
officers of the General Assembly, and their
Mends; also tendering thanks to the secularand reilalena prom for their attendance on theprocomdtega of the Allegheny also to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, and vicinity
for generous hospltalltles, and also to the 'l3u.
pension Bridge Companyandr ailroads for favors
extended. .

The Tellen announced the followingelection
fbr Directors of the Theological 3cminary of the
NottkWett: -

_Ministers, J. N:Cando , DD.; John Fleming.
W. ft.' Wilton, J. W. Sterlltt. 11; R. Pile%Reding Padden, J. 0. Gre...r, Lincoln Clark,D.
L. Kirkwood, ,Jesse 1.. WDUanui, Sorely K.
Olathe. J.P.&Word, D. D., la place ofR. L.
Blanton, D. D., resigned; Wee. Sheets, it place

. ofJohn Tcdd. deceased.

Jed. Davit and the Halter.
Ceder daleof t"... Nth of Noumea', 1..861,

Eayta, through bta " Remaly of Ware" Ben.
jamb, ordered that the loyal men of East Tea.
negate should be "tried mouse:city by turfmar.
Gat, mid (flared guitty,tmetidal on Vis vat by
taatibeg. Itwould be well to km. tette Wier
hamoiag In the vicinity of the burnt fridges.
Judie Pattemon (son.lei•lue of Andrew Juba.
scn.) Colonel.biticene, andother tiagleadere of
the mune elan most be sent at eauto Taus-•
loots toJab, u prisoners if war."

The leialty of the treltn roes ofEast Teens*-

,ree U. seutantekby Jett. Dada" treason to the
Confederacy? a that treason he orderedto be
rubbed by b enson the spot "of a alb
marl eoirt-atertlel. Nowithat Jeff. D.:vis
binnelfealltdto amercefoi the crime oftreason,
lband.bill ayeepatb:elng ftienda .P are auOden.
lerefto the appileetelty ofthe baiter tof iree.—lheate .Egoru. •

, . .

Mr.Mess, from the CoMmittee onFruit I'm
mime, and Gm. Begley, on behalfof the Flo-
rists, 'Omitted their respective schedule' ofprOn motion of Gen.Begley the time for hold-
ingthe Exhibition was Axed for Tbursday, the
Bth day of June, at the Board of Trade Boum&
on Woe! street. '
It wasresolved that the room for exhibition

be openedon the ith of Jane, from 12x, to
se., for the purpose ofarranging article; for ex-
hibition ; that tho Judges appointed to award
premiums be in attmdance from nine to tan
o'clOck A.m onthe Bth of June, for the par-

'pose ofperforming the duties assigned them
'that the room be opened to the public •at teao'rlcck r x., enthe day of exhibition, and re.
main• open until twelve o'clock at night, and
that the eildbitors of fruit and dowels vwovidetheir own baskets, TWO, at. -

BAD YOU CIN/44.-11eremPorst7 AWAYwhichsome of the border towns In Csu ex-
perbsteed while therebellion was in fall feather'
is now departing, one-third of the population
leaving soaufof the towns to take up their real-
-dence In the United States. Many of theta are .
doubtless refugees from the UnitedBtatce„ bat
'others are Canadian; who Bad business
pecta changed by the conduct or the CsaedLaatoward Abe United States, and come over this'.
side of the line to improve thew font's's.

Stridence for Abstracting Itionds—North
CarolinaAppointments.

.

. Wsalawasels, Ray El.—Chutes EL.Curnsiall.
sometime Race convicted of sbstractlag bowls
from the relleznption laereea, tun been sentenced
to pay s the oftwo thousand dollars.

The Preddent has made the following appoint-
meats for North. Corollas: District Jtioge. R. R.
Mk; U. B.Marthall. W. It.Richardson; Mulct
Alibrbel, Richard Idasor; Peet Master; Col." J;
E. Rash. 'All theappotarments are of

,

TuxPenn statue lo Philadelphiafa from 'Ho
pedestal In front of the Pennsylvania Hospital
on Tuiday. The Haifetfa says: "It 13 a arousal e
Itsdeit etre, representing the founder of oar ,844, t‘o ding In his hand a stroll, For sou
time past a slight Inclination from the 'Serpa*.
'dl gahas been Marred, And It 011 -* ,
crash, carrying with it the slab of ,tharisle to •
which thefeet were attached. We donotfaxiir
tbe meet—se extent of the dazonga,-lnyozotitivi
beading oy thetsgs,whlch we presume esatt. 06,1restored." It was erected in e05,.

,

. „rec. !te4otallos ofPeace=eilliteri. Tit-
', losses Abolished:

Toni, . .Now 147;1.-,Tbe Coessoldd's
lotion ;pedal me: President .'Jotenfor it pre-
views's tffitdal ennouncomeed, of the's:Mors-
slava(preen. -Be ir opposed to military titre-
midi; acd wlttlatenii mine Of'lkea.' le irsow
sodenumd that Davie will be tried Were
speeld tens efftbeiflitridetbsdital cotut, with
a fall beset ofJodies.

The Wowingcommitge4ll inue appointed hJ
the chair: . • -
-To Award. Premiums- On Flog ers--GeneralJos;

8. Miley. NV= tlVlsiell, F. M. Gordon, James
Ikea, and 11. TrFabsestock.

ToAran/Prssoism -Proiss—lktoses Chess,
Thaw*L. Shields, Boy J.'Knor, O. 0. Negloy,
and C. Scully. '

.

Ithernma audStanton. •

, The N..T. &Now. edited -by Co. Chu. O.
("Mthe o,Nailly,") awl

"WirKith on authority widen we regard n
amcitalrei that liatraary Stamen has flavor
aeit.the dapatchee which Genera shamus
=dram him for surtoreeting. We *Matta
the imme annitority ',that- no' deapachee of the
kind are on Ale to the War Departtant. The
eititple truth at the eue b, that the dospatebet
In maim routine were forwerded to. amoral
Want for trimarataion to the lecrawy of, War,
sod that the LlottAtneral,exerelabsenie warsate. And u a Mod to' ftetterst Interman ra.
fused to forward WM. This is the'Polo's=hi I net shell."

XISCEL.L;.!IW6.6BO

Terrible kapimion at • Foundry«Flee
Men Severityand Seven slightlyBurnt.
On Titsday afternoon, about half-put Mu

o'clock. an`lmplosion occurred In the Mondry of
Garrison* Co., Shminituun, situated on the
TIT*. binlr, tear the bridge, by whieli Ars- soft
we holly burned, and seen palter slightly
blurt& Some moulders were engaged inpour.
lag In metal intoa mould Intended kw castingthe cep or crown of a squeezer, and bad Jut
filltd-the Mould, when it exploded, the hot iron
scattering all directions, severely blaming allwho were close by. Thenames of thoseserious-
ly lejural are as &Stews z

Jekultftit. ibteman, Ace burned badly.
JohnMoe, face, head, body and arms se-
Jo Brannenforeman over laborers, face

and handeisenrerely burned—head mach moll=
luterdilY.James Casey, moulder, ewefoot badly burned.

Bertaid Cady both feet.isrertlybinned.
Those ellghtliyuredzietr•--Wen-Ward,mould-er. Wein 'Brick arranonaulder,Lath tech.-clothes caught Areand ran to the liver; Thomas

Behan, FrederickTicker, Peter Dinkier, moulder,
Daniel Llnhart, moulder, and a German/tamed.

Members and &Milord tan obtain Skint' as
G. It.Bud tt Stora, No. GS FLU

ReOW 411 1111.14crodie--8, eimaaWsArmy.
WAIIIII/10TOIN, Say Meolii to rattalftbe

ranks of therondoreemsate ismall Proo'
tkable, the Aeljetiat General open re'
malting stations at nth 'pointsberms ream.
able prospect of tallattalt Pod Illetl-

Tbe troops In Sherman's army balm bees or•
driedb tbe 'lleereutry of -Wes to report to
GeneralAnger; whet they ROI' be Iniamdlataly
mitt to their Loma tobe attistared one.

On motion adjounted to meet on Theodor nen.
at nine o'ebek at the Board ofTr* Room, MINI

4.Change of Base.', •
Ybr Etmiral of Mo. floaks—noileati Messrs. akomakar da Lang, the well knew*

doer dealers, wholesale groceries,Me,etc., haveciThaLged d.thweirttb ease.co: %fitodiperltkma stonsfrotal249Lib-ang
for many years past occupied* Meagre. James
McCully:Ca. Nos. 172 and2l74..Weed street.
Mears. B. & L. have, by great energy,
table persewersace and street Integrity in their
deathly, been remarkably successful in bust-mu.„ having built up.aa trade, both city and
countryoloCraceoded; If muffled, by anyother
bullet= bowie in this' city.Their new store.
houses have been neatly and thoroughlyrelitterif
overhanded andrepainted; and besides present-
ingslim nest and busiamalike appearance are
well stocked. with. all Muds ofgeode pertaining

Itrw Ontatee, Yg2S, els Cake, I.—/t tal.
gram aftouchy the removal of.(tea. Banks,
and the a;poiotretalt of Gen. Blerbian to the
commatd of the Mlddl•JDepartmeat, oausoo
Mich ccectiest. "The majority eta* -raga
rem to bewell &meg, while part regret Um
remora) of Banks. _

lATERESTUIG FROM WASOINUTON
lb* VllMWOrbilt.4lpCdernaltriSinger•
N“ Tows. All. 31e-'4lto 'PlaitVander-

bilt, luut arrived. boo avid ttio Mel ram Co•
lotoWhots etultkatosW nomptoo Woldoe
themonitor oOottiliprlyolligotOpttio 800 to
tkls port. -

-

The Cuba utelt out $920.000 and two ondrod
passengers to-day. '

Oxen toeParisbut Utorry imeedotai Itocent.
iy an elderlybut to ell.proterved ghtletpye, while
walking onthe Place de Motel de Ma, Brno.
eels, *as crock by the sign over stobismo shop,
"An Petit Gsvroche." Looking drat on the.
Siptand. then on the number of tho house, be
said to the friend that was with himi "I really
don'tunderstand that, It certainly was here."
He entered,and opening toga elderly ladyisablt
"I *Your'pardon, mtdam. tint pleats tell too
nave you tenantedtide bonito ton t" "No, skiIhave been hers only two pais." "May 1ask
you without being over inquisitive.mby youtook
tbstaipl Ho youknow M. Victor Hugel" "1
donot, but I how little Garrocher, for I have
road Lee Mliesobles." "Did you like the book?"
"Indeed I did, for Itoo belong to this peopie. I
bare seen barricades, and 1 have boon in prison
for politicalopinion's sake." She wens out giv
bison ardent Bed Republicancreed for her own.
When sheeeded, be bold out'his hand Kernel"Madam,allow me to shake hands with you as
a friend: lam the father of little °mocha"
Itwas Vida Bug*. His astonishment on en.
leg Ids little berres Damson aSign wee doubled
by its hanging on the house on which he com-
menced writing "Les Mbiersbles."

'AnallltAL Suclasxsit BUltHlNDlllll.—Acting
Iterir•Admtral 11.111. Thatcher. commanding the
West Hull Squadron, reports to the Navy De-
parttnimt, under date of United States Flagahlp
Stockade, off City of Mobile, May 18, that Ad.
mind Frank Ductananioanlor°Moir of theist.Rebel Navy, arrived at that iplace on the' 17th
Inst. mid surrendered• himself prin. lds,garoLo
of honor that, among other ;blows,he will not
render aid to the OonfliderateStates of Anodes
until' 'repair enchained. Thia_Prominnt
_rebel was the Commandant of the WashingtoM
Navy Yard, and conspired with other traitors to
tent the prim upein that

;, ~~

JEFF. RAID THAT ON TH= TiIIHYMN!'
ttoe of Ataiment'tie nodes at theOashAir
oaf (I) Tonle be WC awe No to operate. :Tie;
any theyhive be. oi!psiesting
ikainkOsid. Lk nat. the MOMS zee. yew Mint

onlyref to time: yetno doebibe riould We tradetoe'

Concert Shoo Stork

JEFF. Hlll3 EINCTED 111131111- %BIT; 'he Vesta-Unless organ erstalWleaim. •

war with the United Suttee Is inevitable. It Is
believed in Mexico that .the Pedant trans* will
march tato tbuttetountsy;- • Great hates.la' opnly
manifested by the Menticant towards the Trench,
and Ketzinollan is already showing low distrust
of tbent.'. it'Axnudor, rovolsolon Is talked of
freely.

LONGS REST PERMOTED, TO VW WASHINIOII,

NOV=FOR PA , VIE *YAWL'
'Mal of Judge 11

LOUTIVILIi knat ii=llte trial of Chief Jas.
lee Joshua . BelUtt terminated lades ha the
Km:Seeley Dna law. Bulb branches, sus.
Utiles the AMMO of 2sho: Camelsetee, to.
quest the 00757110 t to name hloa room °Mee.

Ueps.. mylfAlgiottyw ,17.00 bete to.

Toilegnipb Lines opened to `Trade DeathatJudge t!aties—Mabams—Recals
lasevitts, MayElrßon.JYdteUstron.

ambits Justice of the.Bspreme Coarti-dledla
this city last sluing. _

-

- lion. Tan C. Bradley, Col itleholistDille
midAdes Parsoss,orMsNima. are earoutafor
Washington to confer with the President reisUre
to the rannanisation ofetril got eramart of
absms. The wets of the State Bank are being
coveted. Hon. J. C. Cobb was paroled to TIM:
his family. headers Wake) and &name Mil.
Ildt yesterday for fort Warn. Rebel egoists of.
the Blahs Bank, Roy, Basta* andDago, sow,
on parole.. .

..Widely Known.lP

Yaw Tong. May 31.—The irtraVrl Wastdag-
ton 'pedal is iziaictiid to su,
giro ltena.lo-41aY. ,and..l4 be amig"a soon

It is gererally known-Omit the Webster,. Pal.:=crowns, &Mac-balks, Idetterniels, end Oani;
baldis ofpolitics are the men of world-wide ny
town, and lo they are where newspapers drat.
late; out not much beyond. Oneofour friend's
lately returned from China, amuse, tut with the
recital of his` journey inland fir some distaiten,where the enquiry °Repeat made when he be.came Immo uan American WU whether heknew or had ever seen the glut chemist ofhie
country, An Ayer, that made the medielart.
They ISOhis remedies—manyofthem IUITO been
csmrd them—and theynirak of him as ifheoccupied the 'whole of America or were at least
the greet feature-of it. A mandarin who had
been cured of a malignant ulcer on the hipby
his Banstparilla, 'teemed to consider it our prin-
ciple article of orport; and It. Inventor one of
the few meet' this continent had everproduced,
worthythe attention ofChinamen.—iNew Tort

Booms tbr General
The causeof the explosion Is not dednitelj

known.- ItIs suppesedto hare bacteaused byloseeting,ltt the mould an end of-a-gu pipe,
filled withsand. for the purpose of making a
hole Inthe casting. It Is probable%Utile sand
was wet, or that the pipe wan tasty, whichwould have the effect of causing an explosion.
A few of the menare Injured so slightlyas tobo
able to continue work, but the Wince, although
perhaps none are fatallytujared, mph* much
limb sad care to restore them.

• Lcasetrtetbat been permitted to itell Wesh--
lar,inon privatebusiness. - -Xthe month the Treater, lute
the eredlt, of the 'Paymaster Geceral, topt/the
sildkre. 1ie5,003,000. All other recutettiotuf
'open the True Woe geebeen , promptly ,84••Wed.

Now Tons, May 81.—Itoonte belie -boon se. ,
must for °mural Sherman"at thtluttor Mottle.
Tie /a eapectbl to Inlet todalaht or tognorrow
morning. A Commltteof the CommOci!gioUofare wattle to metreWs. - ,

ow York Gold Market. -
New T as; Its, 111.—Geld *slot but steady;

Cash gold it better ;fray. Thereappears to be
a inex,dtoviard 0 ding of quoattonei the
prim opened et' lEld sod lifter rntilnig nyto
117,ti tell to MUM . .

1120.00 M Troops-tobe MusteredOlaf& .......,

./fiwlour.)tey at.—The Poorilifeahteeton
sweeter saint The number of tonna that will 'be ,rousteredwat "durtagthe numb of Jews has'
been etinuttedead wMI exceod 190,000. .

ea the doublet totter, with "thee kw," forma
port says that 11"wants a atuutaa of tieldL
n want to dotrid OfJott: CanoeDoty;

and Tender hung% try our-Now Jlityln
pointedtoes. Jnat ika comfortableas ea Nislime
andafe/log at prbers to Mtall,yta, SiNtopadik

Pieced' Clerks Semovid.-Bandiait'at SA. eillfren's 6hoee Selling [or it)ligiThe Bantd's corresmodent up: tinder the
late President's Proclamation General Canby is
inaldngarningemaide fan tbeopenleg of themil-
totoryfloes :trade.. -- • •

-
•

GeneralWarren ban assumed command of his'
department at Vicksburg. '

The Timis' 'Washington special sap An
the Easton troops belonging to Sherman'aarmy
hoe bens indwell to report to GeneralAuer at
Webington. The Western troops' will more
West In dgbt dap.

acnerings.
slw You, Noy 81.—The Tribunes(special

sass, in ttitDepaituteaWf the Interior. usual
clerks whose sympathies halm been with the
rebel', have received their dismissal. •

Francis P, Blair. Br., has Bent invitations,
through his eon. liej. Gee.Blair, to all the VW!
eral (Mous of the Mb army corps toabanquet;
to beiglven tomorrow at BUlverting. It, is!
understood thatthe Brutal will advantage!
rot the windowto anummcabla determination
tender Mereelgoation sad return to civil Ufein,

MeeUlmof the Agricultural SoOlety.
The Society met at Its room on Wtdneeday

morning. In the absence ofPresident Murdock,
Gen. J. S. Negley wee called to the chair, S.
Scheyer, Jr., req., acting as Secretary,

On motion the members of the Societywere
appointed a committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of, rialtos the Fair Ground (Iron Olt,Pert)) on Friday next for the purpose of laying
out the grotedal and adopting plane Dr the
erection oftraUdings.

IImay be stated that the Societytome entered'into anagreement with bir...notrreler. the
oft the-Park,:by which they will holtihint in itDine yeses. dating Alma the comingfat. Theimprovement of the grocumfeand the arectioa ofthe' handing*will; proceed at, mite, and the ap..preaching fair proottees to be e ne of thetwee
Vrof held In4lllegheny dour ly,

eo*ND op
,

Honorary Members Elected,—We loam
boas the annual “Josunsl of Prison Disalpilee
arid Philanthrepy." iest imigithed. that M•s.
John Mums, D. D., Robert Wray, M.D., and
Major IMAMFrew, of this eity, were reseatly
elected Conespondlok Members of "ThePhila-
delphia noddyrortha Miseries of
Peelle Prisons, Instituted 1787.”.; TUN milk-
men hare all Ashen • deep interest In the state
ofour prisons for a.,nember at yeas, and shah.
dream le deemed. iscotP/Dice lb* fa'

De*meths Vino.
The Auer*, Preelimstioa-6Protainest

Betels la Mashy*lle—Order orGower
, . . .

evisursarry May 31.—Tbs Gartner Nab%
vale despatch says the Amnesty Prodamallos
vas Tamed with pest astlaLatalolIby the loyal

litandor MI, Newell Cobb sad llee,Msl: ,,
arrived la Nashville oa Meads- -•--

uln..,Wllaon issued aa order at Mayon. Gs.
on(24 Proldidang the rebel Legislaturi.
ho Illietub llagolorl oottliselUni AsPorto vl
Pose* yeseefaf Aneestkets,'Ait [ the
Proloviott 011ie United states Onvoinairant.

rfivno, (Ccrao.,) 111.—The
billanral skkt (unary of Mews. Joldlali A. d.eon Co:, in lialdla, was inoiselynonoutnedb7
fin MI. evening. Lou, 41860,000. Insurance,

•

MD Waiters Troops—Gonne erhoreaau.She,
May 81.—The in'lois= treats::

Kea Atop of Mambo Wks up compile SW
gnaws thiatuutalnu.togcocoas:ad maim
Ova by thaßaltimoresad Ohiondiroad. By Mt
realm ot.LW:tenni General Grant MI plow
where liquorlakept along the Usto of Ikerep.:
road will be Mosta mattthis movromut I. Coetti

Major GOMM ihMnllla-ha *Wad his I' ll=
tration of laving Washtub,*thla evfuhls tarn
Chuermatl, whale establish hoopoe
ten ofthe ISOushreatem=Oa

,Wat, sof anltmeatiaram.,—la Mbomou, to
the Introductionofartery byreduangthe bud•
men to bondage spin, the lamb #93tddiceis of
NewWeems says: '

,It has been said that there mistili bagatelle
tothe downfall offtuktern ,Aaron by watchrihe freedmanwayagate be reduced tothe efeff•
red tin to tba haunt sod we would sayto the '
Vould4M patiletpaute In the above shy that'll
attempt to return the, adored people into slow"
~frouldbriny about such a war as starer.wasalutothe days cl.;0410: ~

_ •
Ds., •A. Datte,Of Chicago.apremtaut fay p

Memo. Matesthat afebd "UPON who bed let
four years-Mu:opted the imaltten,Of AssistautiMedical Dlreotor of thefinny of Northern Th..
•J L t Wspin.:,razionsi mrebblukibed twea withnom* w
tor. OCUistth s mmotnted for
110roimit*WWI ofsoawry

-....., ~ ..,44.-...'
:-.3:1;-4......41.

• „ , General Has
Kay $l."-1; dispatch to tie now

aripkasys. O. Banks is ardgrod to spat
WalMm„ Maaaachosetta.. Ula an ins•
dengolag as lalestlipelon at, the War Dont-
We/. , • • •

~• ;-',-_:..T._.•,,-:;:i-..i.lt.j. :.:-;,,-,..1.:::- ,-..,.il'i''..

. , .Serious Stabbbig. Affair,r=On bro=;slats aPalk/ atmnos intoelbtebbsda
-at a livery sable, and proteedot woo the,rtv-er tb Olga >The bark wrs driven by a nto.an employes at Oa stable' as ;bona Was
mUte from Bridimott,Datid Sobinean, One of,
tbliu=si' without nay 'apparent pravoestkm,t

Ike 4491 5,_btaisSoitadangerous Inroad.'Hobbs:invaii_arreatan and ;014ett get 61.

Whatf—Thay,are certainly theaunt tratini-
ble tonic end gratand.itimzdatfugbererage ewe
produced. Onetrial will satistv thewet Ikea.
...tad. Try than and youwill neverbe wlthoht
theta.-They should UM=erne edde-board tothe country. Welt, adult! Why. phyloarws
Shape Vint Oelhaya• Inhere.ot ealuie‘ : Whit
the axdd tebet • We neeld Ilke toknow.Bar P4l4'

aniTRACTOIIB. -

ThaWest sadDissteis stlind PIA eßisathltallnator= •••••••••Oompaily walreceirs, JOU z
• aIIIPADPitcT9BATAi

• Palleind zoiawn:a on
onotb utmo thelova th
•boy Mortx..itha Lam* •Fworja.' =QS usWiled Sri ih• who

e°2=lth•oolll l•l9'thlheshakubsitm•raiftes awl plans ex tha nod btaleal

.putablusw.:77.7 00t____.137:43•
letmeadior •

-L smoraisrmlNE.4

Co.ttha Sides: , •
810—Twat:Wm tilialralithd "tidy baka of cotton were 'fold to Mei.

Good salami! Upland brought In% cola th
solar low 110ge.pad gas paithaT

PietaViakeiatat platalita*
gm' Tait&Nei 112.—Triva1i ieteei•flan •

chlsen at New,Terlgr aow reeldlag la liataawres, Yoko, says :.: d.meet faaeralot Lia•
cola tookgam la that &7.b= the mudkit
death Tel -reached. Beeeestea
wanted* the Meal%ala bat •

OTIT waselidaeliey latitude& wasU":"cd
IlAbthibtaPlisWell‘.

Iftsriduita%swell Address.
. , , .

Haw' Toarilltsj 31;—Tho TartWashington
*editMe: a Oben= Liana Ids tarearea
address to lili'aray ttds &Samoan. The Your
$44130141307eoz rue today tombsoar that
properly tothe uoyanasoti pralsas.nsrotors.

totbsWest.

'''-li,,Peuteoisi3Onusiteil.;'' 7 '
..,1110=41, 1001.—Tes lontidart bat

-emoginitellas suitifaceofBrendaMUNlnktad;
NMITI.1"1111"2"•_ E. if

. . ,

from ikin' ;
briNDPI/!!! ; i

Alleatbesy Post elboo—Thiscd9ce trUlbeoseatillior entstotos out 'Sborsiksi, • bestreettliebouts of 9 sad 14149cdock is., and am•
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MEE=
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